Promotions

Deal 1 - Book 5 Consecutive days for £100
Deal 2 - Book 5 or more days for £20 per day
Deal 3 – Book all 4 weeks for £320

Sibling Discounts

Deal 1 – Discount on extended hours booking - £25 per family (includes am and pm session).
Deal 2 – 2 children per day - £45
Deal 3 – 3 children per day £66

Spaces are limited
CONTACT US TO RESERVE YOUR CHILD’S SPACE TODAY

Team Kit Now Available
Zambezi Rucksack £15
Multisports Team Kits £15
Water Bottle £7.50

Tailor your child’s day camp with extra learning; we provide one to one tuition. Sports available this Summer are Swimming, Football, Cycling, Boxersize, Tag Rugby, Circus Skills, Athletics and many more!

Tel: 07891 068 173 Email: info@zambeziportsschool.co.uk

All staff are DBS Checked

Zambezi Sports School

Facebook: zambezi sports school
Website: www.zambeziportsschool.co.uk
Twitter: @zambeziports
**Holiday Sports Day Camps**

**Zambezi Sports School**

**Location 1 - Royal Park Primary Academy**
Sidcup, Kent DA14 4PX
Week 1 – Monday 23rd to Friday 27th July 2018
Week 2 – Monday 30th July to Friday 3rd August 2018
Week 3 – Monday 6th to Friday 10th August 2018
Week 4 – Monday 13th to Friday 17th August 2018

**Location 2 - St Joseph’s Convent Preparatory School**
46 Old Road East, Gravesend DA12 1NR
Monday 6th to Friday 10th August 2018

**Camp Times**
Half Days - 8.45am – 12.15pm
Normal Hours - 8.45am - 3.30pm
Extended Hours - 8.00am - 4.30pm

**Camp Prices**
- Individual Day - £25.00
- Individual Half Day - £12.50

**Suitable for children age 3 to 11 years old.**
Childcare available for just **£2.90 per hour!**

**Tel:** 07891 068 173  **Email:** info@zambeziportschool.co.uk

**New Circus Skills Sessions**

Location 1 - Royal Park Primary Academy
Sidcup, Kent DA14 4PX
Week 1 – Monday 23rd to Friday 27th July 2018
Week 2 – Monday 30th July to Friday 3rd August 2018
Week 3 – Monday 6th to Friday 10th August 2018
Week 4 – Monday 13th to Friday 17th August 2018

**Location 2 - St Joseph’s Convent Preparatory School**
46 Old Road East, Gravesend DA12 1NR
Monday 6th to Friday 10th August 2018

**Camp Prices**
- Individual Day - £25.00
- Individual Half Day - £12.50

**Receive a full sports schedule before you book.**

**All staff are DBS Checked**

**Suitable for children age 3 to 11 years old.**
Childcare available for just **£2.90 per hour!**

**Tel:** 07891 068 173  **Email:** info@zambeziportschool.co.uk

**Facebook:** Zambezi sports school  **Website:** www.zambeziportschool.co.uk  **Twitter:** @zambeziports